<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/09/20)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Available timeslot(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leung Lok Yin Sonya (BA)</td>
<td>Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Hong Kong Studies Minor in Korean Studies</td>
<td>• Major/minor options • Hall life • Internships • Adapting to University life</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ng Yuen Ling (BA)</td>
<td>Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Marketing Minor in Japanese Language Minor in Japanese Culture</td>
<td>• Internal transfer matters • Course selection matters • Major/minor options • Extra-curricular activities (study tours, summer/winter camps, leadership programs) • Adapting to university life</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsang Pui Yi Andrea (BA)</td>
<td>Major in American Studies Minor in Politics and Public Administration</td>
<td>• Course selection matters • Major/minor Options • Scholarship Application • General academic issues • Adapting to university life</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong Yi Yin (BA)</td>
<td>Major in Translation Major in English Studies Minor in French</td>
<td>• Adapting to University Life • Course selection matters (especially CC courses) • Exchange in Mainland China • Major/minor options</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yip Ryan Chun Yin (BA)</td>
<td>Major in English Studies Minor in General Linguistics</td>
<td>• Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses) • General academic issues • Academic performance • Time management, study tips • Adapting to university life</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou Tianjiao Andrea (BA)</td>
<td>Major in European Studies Major in Economics Minor in French</td>
<td>• Major/minor options (non-Arts major) • Time management skills, study tips • Hall life • Academic writing • Study abroad programme</td>
<td>12:30-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name &amp; Curriculum</td>
<td>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/09/20)</td>
<td>Advising Area(s)</td>
<td>Available timeslot(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chin Cheuk Yue Chloe (BA) | Major in English Studies Major in Translation | • Course selection matters  
• Tackling assignments and exams, study tips  
• Major/minor options  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Adapting to University life | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
| Hu Yihang (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in English Studies Minor in Spanish | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Extra-curricular activities & time Management | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
| Kam Shing Hei Alfred (BA) | Major in History Major in Politics and Public Administration Minor in Urban Governance | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to university life  
• Study methods  
• Online learning issues | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
| Lau Ji Sem Jasper (BA) | Major in German Major in Geography | • Course selection matters  
(Disciplinary/CC)  
• Major/minor options (esp. non-Arts ones)  
• Adapting to University Life | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
| Meng Chufeng Garry (BA) | Major in Philosophy Major in English Studies Minor in Buddhist Studies Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Academic issues (reading, writing, etc.)  
• Course selection  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
| Ng Yue Man Shirley (BA) | Major in Comparative Literature Minor in English Studies | • Course selection matters  
• Internships  
• General academic issues  
• Time management | 3:30 – 4:00pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Available timeslot(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wong Cheuk Ying Libby** *(BA)* | Major in Translation Major in Politics and Public Administration Minor in Spanish | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internships | 2:30 – 3:00pm |
| **Zheng Jingwen Jane** *(BA)* | Major in Fine Arts Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Japanese Language | • Fine arts (art history) (major)  
• Global creative industries (major)  
• Japanese language (minor)  
• Being a participant of the Student Union, Art Association. (上莊)  
• Choosing halls  
• Booking facilities  
• Choosing part-time jobs  
• Scholarships | 2:30 – 3:00pm |
| **Choi Tsz Kei Donald** *(BA)* | Major in Chinese History and Culture Major in Hong Kong Studies | • Course selection (especially on Chinese History and Culture courses)  
• Study tips  
• Time management  
• Undergraduate Research Fellowship Programme (URFP) | 2:30 – 3:00pm |
| # BASc Student Academic Adviser | | | |
| **Leung Yuen Ying Phoebe** *(BA)* | Major in English Studies Major in European Studies Minor in French | • Course-related: Course selection matters, Major/minor options, Sharing of course contents  
• Academic skills: Study strategies, Time management, Academic writing  
• Out-of-classroom experience: Overseas learning trips, Balancing school and work  
• Personal growth: Motivation, Goal-setting, Relationships | 2:30 – 3:00pm |
| **Zhen Aichan Aileen** *(BA)* | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Translation | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (Arts)  
• Tackling assignments and exams  
• Adapting to University life (relationships, time management, etc.)  
• Internships  
• Study tips | 2:30 – 3:00pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/09/20)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Available timeslot(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tse Choi Yi Cherry (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Media and Cultural Studies  
Minor in Journalism and Media Studies | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Hall life  
• Internships  
• Adapting to University life | 3:30-4:00pm |
| Choi Tsz Kei Donald# (BA) | Major in Chinese History and Culture  
Major in Hong Kong Studies | • Course selection (especially on Chinese History and Culture courses)  
• Study tips  
• Time management  
• Undergraduate Research Fellowship Programme (URFP) | 3:30-4:00pm |
| Jiang Xue Snow (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Marketing  
Minor in Fine Arts | • Course selection matters  
• Tackling assignments and exams  
• Extra-curricular activities and time management  
• Internship and exchange tour  
• Relationship | 3:30-4:00pm |
| Lau Hiu Ching Rita (BA) | Major in General Linguistics  
Major in English Studies  
Minor in Language and Communication | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Tackling assignments and exams, study strategies  
• Writing skills  
• Internships | 3:30-4:00pm |
| Ng Chun Hin Henry (BA) | Major in Hong Kong Studies  
Minor in Portuguese  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture  
Minor in SCCE | • Exchange related matters  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Academic structure of Faculty of Arts | 3:30-4:00pm |
| Zhen Aichan Aileen (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Translation | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (Arts)  
• Tackling assignments and exams  
• Adapting to University life (relationships, time management, etc.)  
• Internships  
• Study tips | 3:30-4:00pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/09/20)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Available timeslot(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chan Ho Ki Katie       | Major in Korean Studies Major in Geography | • Course selection matters  
                           |                                     | Study tips  
                           |                                     | Adapting to university life  
                           |                                     | Time management  
                           |                                     | Major/minor options  
                           |                                     | General academic matters          | 12:30-1:00pm                     |
| Tai Chi Fai Eddy       | Major in European Studies Major in Geography Minor in Sociology | • Course selection matters  
                           |                                     | Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts)  
                           |                                     | Study tips  
                           |                                     | Extra-curricular activities  
                           |                                     | Adapting to university life          | 12:30-1:00pm                     |
| Fung Long Him Ken      | Major in Fine Arts Major in Finance Minor in Marketing | • Major/minor selections  
                           |                                     | Exam/test preparations  
                           |                                     | Extra-curricular activities  
                           |                                     | Internship Experiences  
                           |                                     | Adapting to university life          | 12:30-1:00pm                     |
| Leung Wai Yu Cherise   | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in European Studies | • Course selection matters  
                           |                                     | Major/minor options  
                           |                                     | Adapting to University life          | 12:30-1:00pm                     |
| Zhou Tianjiao Andrea   | Major in European Studies Major in Economics Minor in French | • Major/minor options (non-Arts major)  
                           |                                     | Time management skills, study tips  
                           |                                     | Hall life  
                           |                                     | Academic writing  
<pre><code>                       |                                     | Study abroad programme             | 12:30-1:00pm                     |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/09/20)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Available timeslot(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chan Ho Ki Katie** (BA) | Major in Korean Studies Major in Geography | • Course selection matters  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to university life  
• Time management  
• Major/minor options  
• General academic matters | 2:30-3:00pm |
| **Lee Yuk Man Cindy** (BA) | Major in European Studies Minor in History Minor in Politics and Public Administration | • Course selection matters (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Extra-curricular activities, hall life  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management | 2:30-3:00pm |
| **Ng Chun Hin Henry** (BA) | Major in Hong Kong Studies Minor in Portuguese Minor in Chinese History and Culture Minor in SCCE | • Exchange related matters  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Academic structure of Faculty of Arts | 2:30-3:00pm |
| **Tse Choi Yi Cherry** (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Media and Cultural Studies Minor in Journalism and Media Studies | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Hall life  
• Internships  
• Adapting to University life | 2:30-3:00pm |
| **Wong Cheuk Ying Libby** (BA) | Major in Translation Major in Politics and Public Administration Minor in Spanish | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internships | 2:30-3:00pm |
| **Zheng Jingwen Jane** (BA) | Major in Fine Arts Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Japanese Language | • Fine arts (art history) (major)  
• Global creative industries (major)  
• Japanese language (minor)  
• Being a participant of the Student Union, Art Association. (上庄)  
• Choosing halls  
• Booking facilities  
• Choosing part-time jobs  
• Scholarships | 2:30-3:00pm |

* Please click the Adviser’s name in order to email a Student Academic Adviser.